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NEWS PHONES- Editorial, Park 2"Z78 
\'OL. 5, O. IJ 
Sophomores Nose Out 
Freshmen 12-0 
Bll!iness Manager, Cednr Z258·R. 
WORCESTER., MASS., DEC. 9, 101.! 
Subsa'lption Manager, l>nrk 10511 --:-.:EWS I'HOSI:S 
PR,ICI:, SE\ CN CENTS 
Davie Wins $50 Prize 
Tech Sh011 is Chosen 
Tn1 \1.-t> TnCRNUA1 .\~"TEitNun\ 
After l'llrl'ful l'onsidrrntiou of I ht• 
plays ~uhmiUI'tl, lhP t•u:wh :uul 
llllllltigl'r·s ltt\W t'IIOS!'U U four·UI'l 
wm('O.Iy hy Winllor H. Duvil!, 'W, 
auu h<' llfls lw<•n IIWMIINI thl' fifty 
dollnr prize ofTPrNI by tlw Drnmntir 
A~"'l:ll'iation fur llw winning piny. 
Thl' lrhl" will lit' hrld Thtmaluy, 
Dt•CI'II11)(•r t•lt•\'o.'nlh, nl four-! hirty 
o'clock in Rn~·n11m nail. Tht' 
Cll:H'h N.IY», ·• I wnnt to hnvt• out 
cv('rv 111;tn in Tt•t·h wl1u iii ut ull 
int(•;rsl<'li or who hn!! nny dl':;iTC' to 
bt• i11 tht• ;.hcm·... H1• gu:tr:mlt'\'"' 
t1 fair trial fur uU :wei ~tales posilivt'-
ly t hutuo num hus nuy pnrl drll'ht~l. 
T lcrrt• nrc• 11 I(TI'Ill variN~· uf pnrts, 
inc·ludin~ l'il!ht girl,.' llllrls, :-«J tlll'rt' 
ill :1 <·huut'f' for t'Vf•r.vilmly. 
l•'r!·dc>rirk A. ( 'nrroll, Dnrtmout h, 
1!110, who J>r<llhll'l'li ~:~uf'l1 a lirw 
show ln:il yNtr, ha.« ug~tin IX'l'll ~·'­
cured tmd with him we r:Uinot fuil 
tu rnnkf' u big Hucw,.; tJf thi,; pro-
duction. Mr. ('nrroll hus hull 11 
gTC':Ll f!t•ul Of I'XJWTi(•ll("l' in tlmmali<•>-
both nt Dartmouth, whrrl' hr 1\'rlilll 
h>t1din~ churttct<•r in :til tlw Dart-
mouth Or:unratic Cluh pr·u,hwt ion~ 
durin~ his four .v<•ars in t:ullc·gl', :md, 
(Conlin1JJ'd 011 f)(J(III 4) 
CAI.SNOAI{ 
TUF.SOAV-
5.00 J>. M. M~tin~t Editoriul l:lf.:l.IT nf 
tbo Nxw~~. 
5.00 P l\1. M1illdnlit: Cluh Prnr'li••· 
6.00 P •. M. MM"Iinf( nf Hihlu Rtudy 
lmth•n~, Y. ~l. C. A rottrn. 
WI1DNESOAY-
5.00 1'. M E. r-;. Ourll!m~to A pnwtirnl 
1 ~lk nn "llusim'llll Hucre;<>t," hy Hun. 
Ch11~. 0. Wnsllhuru. 
THUR.SOAV-
4.:10 P. l\1. Wirt'IP•• A..WK'istion ~1••ct.­
inl(, Room l, fo:. K Uuildiug. 
5 .00 1' . ~1. ~·ltuulrJlin Chtb Pr.wtire. 
FR,IOA\'-
1).00 P. l\1. Ot..-n Club Pmcti•-e 
5.00 J>. l\1'. Or~Jr,..,tm l'ru;•ti•1•. 
S.UO P. M. Y. M. (' A., 111 f•:Jm St 
PrMiirul tulk on lht• J"'J{i.•llliUn• h~· 
a mnu orr The> iru<idt•, lt<·Jl. ft,,b~rl M. 
·wllllhbum. 
SUNDAY-
3.30 £'. l\1. Y. M. f' .\ , 10 Llw St. 
"\\1"htti tJ()f"'' U't)m(• 11U'I\n l.fJ ytJU?H 
MONDAY 
5.00 1•. M. 
5.00 P. M. 
6.00 I'. i\1. 
6.45 P. l\1. 
group!!. 
J'hwie>~ C:tlll<JQUium. 
(H~· Club l'rnrlier. 
Or<tll<',l "' l'nortire. 
~lcctini(S 11r Biblt> liwdy 
T EC H N eWS DEC. 0, 1!113 
TECH NEWS 
The Te..h 'e"s Association of 
\\ occ~stcr Poi)IKhnic Institute 
i~ thr Band. 11w do%t.'n or ..o mvn 
it i.-. <lm· w ttwm to a great extent 
that Tt•ch mudr ~uch a good ~how-
1'~:RMS 
-':ubecript•on per ) e:.r 
f;iuglo Cop1t». 
ing in thr r>amde und during tht' 
$1.75 g:um•. The hand should be kept 
.07 up for Uw rt"-1 or lhr year ond wr 
K. MAitiill '14 
J. E. Au.&.>~, 'l.'i 
J. E. RoT 'IIi 
BusJness :\1anA«er 
Ad vertirutg "Unft«~r 
, ubtocriplion llinager 
B<HHO OF EDJTORS 
o. W. Ollll»llt:a '14 
E. T. Josa ' U 
R. n. RIIIIS&LL 'IS 
A. R. CAn£ ' IIi 
A. B. CLARK '1.1 
0. w. II.~,. ..... 'Ill 
c. s. DAIILII'Q ' 17 









All COIIllliUni<mliOUI! ahouJd be addressed 
to Tt'<"h News, Worcester Poly-
lKhnic hll'litu~. 
All ched<l! lll•ould be made Jmyablt' to 
the Busine..~~ 1\l~cr 
11le TH.h l\e'Ofll "-elromes rommuoi-
e&tiolllo bm d~ not hold ill!elf l'ft!POMiblt' 
for the e>pmioM therein exp~ 
All mnlt>rial ~hould be in before Thu,.. 
day noon at the latest in order to have it 
appear in lhe Wet'k '• iarue. 
Entered M l!el~lml t•ll~AA ml\lter, Sep-
Ulnlber 2 1, 1010, nt the postoffice Ill 
Worceetcr, M~Uti!., undl'r the Act or 
M ard1 3d, 1'170. 
T JJ J.; OA \ ' 1:-1 I'R~ 
Craph1c Arts Building 
Editorials 
«<. All thOS(' thnt hmrd ~lr. :o;tod-
danl ,.p<'nk at lhP PopuLar \\'~><llws­
day t•t•rtninl) npprl'(•intl' tlu" rnN 
now that we huvv a livl' Y. :\J. ('.A. 
on tlw lli ll, und fl•f•l thnt the ~ll'l't­
ings C'ornmilt<-t' or tlw Y. ~1. C. A. 
is to ht• t•ompl im~:nt!'t.l for its guod 
judgJlll'nl in nrraoging a series or 
Populnrs ;;urh a.. the pre,ent one. 
«<. F'ollow·ing t'IO!><' on llw hl'<'b or 
thl' rontrihution roncwning a Tcrh 
::long Boe~k by 11 lOOl:l A.lumnu.• 
rom~ a t'Ommuni<-ation this Wl'l'k 
on the ~1mr l>Uhjl'Cl hy one or the 
umlergrtHIUIIt('S. This ~bow'll thm 
thPrt• i.~ a tk.,.irc !uuong I he l:!tndt'!lll" 
ror tlw t\OOg hook, und llw Nt:v ... 
in\'itl'tl <·onlribut ion.~ Oil this sub-
j('('t, Ill! Wt' f<'t'l tlu1t this i.s Jill ('tolX'-
cially go<.KI opportunity rur thP ~Iu­
'-ic:tl A ... .,.>eintion to gpt in ,;om!' 
~WQ<I work, and it. ct•rt:Unly wuulu 
lx• a .. h:unc if thi. . opportunity wrn• 
nllowt>d to ..,Jip hy. 
CI.. Th<·rP wa.• Oil!' h•Hiy or men :1t 
the gnm<• l wo Wl'C·I.~ ugo t httt worked 
httrd ttnd ~till IH' 'l('t•m to b.•we lt,..l 
~>ight of tlwm nnd WI' frar th:n tlu.'y 
htwc not not·<•iwd th<• erl'<tit that i,. 
due Uwm ror tlll'ir h11rd work. Thi.<~ 
hopt• w ;<{'(' thelll nt lhl' gauws in 
tl u• ~pring. 
«<. Tht·n• st'<'IIU. to be soml" ngitn lion 
on llw II ill r:woring :l rctum lO Uw 
old ss~t<·m or givin,~t tht' men lht>ir 
mmk:o every month. " lten tht• 
chunge wM mndr ln..~t yrar lhcrt• 
WI\.~ tl ~rrat drnJ of opposition IUilOnp; 
lhl' ... tutlent body and the XEWil re-
ceived cotwuw:Ucnlioll.S on the l:illl,_ 
ji'Pl IWttrly CVI.'ry week. ~ rur 
I hi.'! yt•tlr it .Sl'CIIll! tO he tnkru ror 
grnnt<'ll thut there will be only I~ 
:mel D mnrk'4 givrn oul. .\ s fnr ns 
wr know lhrn• luu; lx.oen no :slnlt'-
nu·nt from the Faculty as lO tlw 
.. lH'I'<''" of this uu•thod but it mu .. t 
ht~,·r IK-en ~ti,r:ll'tory t.o tht•m or it 
would not luwr IH'<'Il I'UOlinul'(l lbi-, 
yrur. Tlwrt• i.~ oo doubt ~~. .. wn• 
poiut<-..1 out lal:il yl':lr seveml I im<'' 
but thnt u nutn mny ha''" a eomhi-
nnt ion of low trutrk.s and yet n•cc•i vr 
no 11nrning untl it is ju:st thi<~ d:tnp;•'r 
Lhnt rnukt·~ t~ chunge back to the old 
nwt hod M't'm Only rair. 
tl. Jllow i.-. lhl' Liwl' ror the lnH•k 
ffi<'ll to ll('j(iU lu train ror lht• indtxtr 
!'(':t.-.on. T hi.-. will IK-gin soon untl 
thl' <·Ia. . ~ n•by meL'S ";n rome bcfort• 
we nwrl IUIY or the other I'OII<·gt• 
te:~ms. lluly cro.. .. ,. bas '~ to 
tnaiu nnd we IH\Jll to rr()('l•l It,,, 
yt~U''s 1 i<·tc,ry (II'H them thi..:; ymr. 
Thrrt• hus ltt•c•u some cdtiei. ... m of 
lht• roothall lt•nm rur r:tilun' 10 
trnin. Wt• hope that this r·anoot h1• 
:mid or tlw lmt·k tl'tlrn lbis yt·nr. 
TrtH·k i,; thr bmndl or l'p()rt in 
whirh Tt•l·h l<t'<'llL" to be uhh• to 
arhiC\'(' tht• gn'atest <;m•t·t ... ~. .\ 
ln~<' t\Umlwr Of ID<'ll OUt fnr thl' 
indoor IMIIU will ~how tbnt wt• ha\'1' 
not lt-...t :u1y or nur inl<>r~'>'l ut thi .. 
hmnrh. 
Cl. Tlutt Tt'<'h rould lum~ a foothall 
Sl'~o;un mort' tlil':\Strou.'l than that. uf 
I 012 rrom tlw l'i<•lqlOint or rel.'lth·r 
~t·orN~ sl'(•nl!-..1 a lmosi intr>Ol:!Sihlt•. 
Y ct thr prrst•nL "<':l$01l hail r>rov«< 
the I'Ontrarv. u would II(' or littlr 
twnil to puhlkoh the stati. . tit-,., ror 
1 ht• tot{ll 6gul'f.'t'l wooltl giTe a n-,;ult 
whit-h \IOUIII I){· ludi<·ro~ wPre it 
llOl "'0 \'itul lO the future or footltull. 
To numy it .SC.'<'ffi,. douhlful wlwth<'r 
Tt•t·h 11 ill I><' n·pn"''.'nlrtl un tlw 
gridiron lll''l.l. rtlll. 
Yt•t thf>."l' who have heard Prl'•i-
clt•nl I Ioiiis e'Cpr~ nn or, inion on thl' 
.;uhkcL huvc LiLli<' fe:tr of the nholi-
tion or football at Tech. 
:ffirs. ~. J). l)ap 
Teacher of Dancing 
~ fiRAND I. I ver Johnson 
SHAKER KNIT 
The Popular Poli Players 
In Lillian R.ussell's Su<ceu 
"The 
Widow's Might" 
8) (dmund 0 :>) • 
. 
T · 0 ·1 \\:uince, 10, 20 WJCe aJ y: C•e .. 10. w. 30. so 
WCI:"- OF DEC. 15 "C \ j\\ILLt:" I 
::-o~••"' ~o• Sc:llinc 
L..---------1 
THE BEST 
Always appeals to th e 
College Man 
-:.---





are made from the very 
best worsted yarn. They 
hn.\'C a. distinctive fit and 
finish. 
Compare the quality 
of our sweaters before 
you buy. 
Prices $5 to $8 
IVER JOHNSON 
Sporting Goods Co. 
304 MAIN STREET 
·----~~--~~-------+ 
Yes, the Lab. paper is in. 
Also some high grade 
J\ancroft Jlarbtr itbop 11 manilla paper. How 
·------------------~ 
TECH BARBER SHOP much is it? 24 pads for 
Twu minutes from ,..,11.,1 JQ Cents. 
\\ t• l'OlidL your plllnliUIJ!I" 
1\. F. VA YO, PROPRIETOR 
131 Highland Streei Book & Supply Dept. 
DEC. 9, 191J 
WASHBURN T O SPEAK 
(Coutuuml from /'(lfl' / ) 
lion. Cbarlcl (o!1'nfill w ..... llhuna, II 
trll•lee tlnd Prt"'ido•n t of thr lloartl of 
Tru..tce. of the \\ ot'C('o-U'r l'olyt~bnie 
llll<titute, <\'0.' born m \\'o~tt·r, JdllWlry 
28, 1"-Si, Wat< etlumwd 111 our lll&hllr 
-chool!!, gratl~tl'd fn•m the \\ nn.'(.,.l(•r 
Polyt«hni~ Lll."litut<' an I...,;, an&! llar-
\"Urd l.'W\'I•f>'ll) U\ I ~ Ht• .... ,~, ad· 
mattt.U to tht· l'utTolk ('ount) lkU' in 1'-'•11 
11nd ha.s ~me!' practatx'll In" m \\ '"""~tt·r; 
lhougb be 1\a:; alwa}M lu~ol 1:~1' m:umf:u--
turing and lin&nca:U mte!1"t•. Ill' 1'-tah-
l.imro the \\in' GtiO!.I C'u .• and lntn wn.• 
o Dim-tor of tbl' \\'A>hhunJ .t ~two ~Hg 
Co. a.e .. eu 118 an t''l:l'l'lllivc otlirt'l'. llo• 
" '118 a m=bcr uf thl' :ll~"'thU-'<'11" 
HOUil<' of Rl'p~·ntlltl\'1.._ in 1'-!l'i·l'>!l"; 
!'loll' &n:1tOr in t"!l!).HlOO, uml ="ov. ll, 
I OOG, ,..a.e cl('('tro w t lw tlOt.h Conj(r(""-
from the lhirU l\l:...,.urhu.M'lt • Di,tri•·t, 
Md WM rt"'<•k.:·lt'll lo th<' Gt-i t'illlltiX"'•· 
ln 1902 Ill' Wl\11 6 m<·mh<'r r.r ;o ( 'omnmtf'\• 
to rl'vi,;c the l'OI'JIOI'tltaon lnw• of ~! "'"'" 
ch\lb{•l lll and in I 00.1 h~ "Wl n tlt•l.'ii;t<ll' w 
the Uepublietul Nntiunnl ('unw•utiun ut 
Chi~1go. For •cvt•ml )'t'tlr' lw N•rv•~l ~,.. 
n TrUl!ti'C uf th~ llorutio N. Rlnwr 1-:..tht~. 
owne>r of tbt' R~uer Oulltlinrc. 
Probnhly no Tt•(·h 1111111 hn~ dunt• 
more for Lib .\ ltn:\ ~lnlt•r. Both 
ns an .\lum.nu:~ ami nwmlwr uf tlw 
Bo11rd of Trl.l!<ttx-s lw hM ¢v<•n up 
his 'timl.', money. und inftut'lll'<' to 
further CVl'ry T('('h cutN' making for 
the l.x.":St int<•rt">l~ of tht" ln,..titutc. 
He got Ute. 50,000 from tlw ~t.:tlt•. 
H:IS had u largl.' ..,lwr.• in liirN·t inp: 
the mbing of funds forth<' nt•\\ gym-
ulbium. 
lle w:t.'4 p<•rsorutlly rt'l!JlOn .. •ible for 
the t-<'lectioo uf Pn.':'. Jm. ~ llolli,., 
He is ~till busy. 
Two hundred :md fifty men ht•:ml 
Mr .• toddanl la.~t w<.'<'k. Ev('ry 
mnu should hc:tr llon. Cbos. J. 
Washburn. Wt>dnCi:'doy, Dec. 10, 
E. E. Hnll. 
ESSA\ S OF AN IOIOT 
A Pictuu! i.' n.n l mltllliou of th1• R1!11l 
TI1ing. Some prtltly poor l mit.otion.~­
r:ruUKlucrading M Art 11.rc l'llllt'(l PictUI't)lj 
by the Hoi Polloi rutd the IX'fl~ of u.., und 
lhe samr Dnub t• colkd Crt>tll or Otlwr-
"<il!e uecording 1\11 lhc Judgl' hau. li•nninrc~ 
lownrd the Reali•ti.-, Plll!timpre;,:.ion~r<tir, 
Cubi~t. or l<'uturbl l'lrhool• And m lhi.. 
Councouon do not msk<' the ~I i<Utk<' of 
thinking thsL Anyone run tell lhl.' l)ifTr r-
encoe by t.alciDK " Com:<JKltiiJ<·n~· C'ou ..... •; 
being born Poor dUI"' not ('(ID'iltut.- lx>intt 
born an Arti.t. 
PictiU'I'S are al.oo m~tdr with Penra~. 
CamenL!!, and Printinlt "-· Th~ 
Captain oC a Footbell Terun, and (o()l))l" 
NotorioWI B~lor, Md the Pre..ident oC 
tbe ln:itnute ge~ their Picture~~ in tht' 
:\P'S and tbe Poll« Coutu and thl.' 
Ajtcmt4111 OD~ a year, bu~ an OnJano.ry 
Mao b1111 to go 110010 lO j!Ct bi5 Picture 
in the Pape•-~·,.....,t in the Pl!nlna II(U. 
By ca.refully following D•rertimlS a.• 
gjveD on Pa~te 74 ul the 7fl.lth t'daiK>n ot 
A. L. Smith's book, MY Fn~hmlln eM 
make " ~gn,.ablo Or!•" in& of a DnU 
Stop. But no ODI' WM ever dif.ooven'll 
"'ho wunlro to ~ore it dont'. 
Profe!II!Or Adams nnd h~> Cumera Club 
nre cba.,inrc Cloudl! and l.<lnd!<cai>CS aU 
over :P~11t l\leadow, buL their cll'orl8 will 
(Cortlifll<d on J>a~ 8) 
TEC H NE W S J 
PLAZA 
WEJ:K OF Dt:CE\\ ISCR 1:1 
First Three Da)S 
HURUNG'S SEALS 
DEEP SEA WONDERS 
Last Three Oa) s 
WARD 22 
4- 0THER. ACTS 
I" I{ ICES 
Matinees, Sc, IOc 
Evenings, IOc, 20c 
THE TECH PHARMACY 
D. F. KEl.I..EIJER, l'b&l'ro. D. 
HeadqUllrters for Oru(S, CAndies, Cigars, 
Ciprettcs, Ne\\Sp:tp~rs. Station eO'). 
Spe<d at attea:Uoa t• \\ . v. t. aae•. 




J\ccommodations ror soo 
•••it••••••• 
"The Home of the Epicurean" 
n-tE BANCROFf IIOTEL CO. 
CHAS S. AVEI\11..1.. 
Prealden< onc1 M•naalnll Dir«tor 
DOOCCCCDODODDOOOQ 
·-----====~--------· 
T. W. FARNSWORTH 
AUE="T 
Model Steam Laundry 
roR n :cn ~lEX 
SATISFACTIO'II OUAR~'ITO:O 
l odh;tlual laundry bags 
PttsonaJ I ist 
loH of 6 pieces I Sc 
lots oC JO pieces JOe 
Fr41 Rates 
Cnlls and deliveries twi('e u week. 
Telepho.nl': P ark 227 
B. W. VAN HOOSEAR 
lincoln Square 
Conrectlonery, Soda. Cigars, Mapzinu 
Fresh Ooods-Polile Service 
WE WANT YOUR TRADE 
THE HEYWOOD SHOE STORE 
. .us \HIN STREET 
l Opr<>Q tc [ ... ,14111° •) 
TYLISH HOES 
and HOSIERY 
for College :\len 
THE TECH LUNCH 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 
PURE FOOD 
QUICK SERVICE: Our Motto 
La<lics an(] Heuts gar-
meut. cleHnNl, pres. etl, 
and repaired. 
We ('all for and <l~Jiver 
~. U~lN~~R 
123 Highland Ht. 
Telephone, Paaic I J~O 
ALFRED F. MATHIEU 
Barber Shop 
Worcester, lllu.s. 
FOR YOUR POSTERS 
AND PRAMING GO TO 
G. S. BOUTELLE 4 CO. 
1$6 MAIN S'rR.(ET 
apollo (;~ocolattl 
Jn ~anrp 11oxtf I 0 Ct.a. ltl 80 Cll!. CIICb 
C. A. HANSON. Druggist 
107 HIOtiLANO ST . 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
Deldco. Book Rlll!kund unique Nov· 
dty Fum•tul'l! al record prioes. 
See our Flat Tot> Dtwkl at Special 
StudcnL'I Pnre, . • • . $7.50 
II( )OUt landlady oeed.s an)'lhinc I Recommend rerdlnands 
Bo-oton Woroeo.tt'r fitchburg 
CambridJI" 
piRDiN'I\'NDS 
Prires Sm·e Fou 11fonq 
Barnard-Sumntr & Putnam Co. 
Ask for ~·our trade on 
Shirts, Bathrobes, Callan, Neckties, 
and fixings generally 
DOD 
w~ any oolr the bc:tt ood ~~ell otrictlr 11 
I 
the lowe.t price 
P!..EASE RF.\IF.\18£-:R 
BESSE-BRYANT CO. 
"The Reliable Sto,.." 
22-24 FRONT STREET 
FOR. VOUNO MEN'S 
SUITS, OVERCOATS, HATS 
AND CAPS 
SHOES AND FUR.NISHINOS 
COAL a!J(/ WOOD 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
570 Main Street 
DURGIN'S 
Jttutltr anb 6pttnan 
EH.S F.XA.\11.\ED 
!o'ull Line or w. 1'. 1. Jt·welry 
BAN~"ERS FOBS 
SEA LS STEINS 
LOCKETS PLATES, ei.Q 
Comer CentrtLI Slrcet 
•
---24_7_-l_4_9_M--al_n_S_••_e_e_I._W __ orou ___ 'n __ _. ~, Jewelry and Optical Repalr ln& promptly and satbractoTIIy done 
5681\hln St.,opp.the Post Otlke 
TE C H NEWS DEC. 9, 1913 
0" \IS \\ 1:--S $50 P~IZ t: 
(Co·~•"wd /rr I'" · 1 
,.ill(·e bi~ wadotltiun, in u bruad~r 
fi{'ld. Tlw lilllllilg('11Wnt is t·utfpuv-
ori.ng to 1:-(.•Cilrl' Jtllltl'~ T. ('rutty or 
Hnrv:ml I.uw School Ill R'-.•i.,t Mr. 
Carroll ";th the roaching. 
Now-illow lb{'!:(' mf'll that Wt' lt..'IV(' 
n rrnl li\'t' collejn> nnd that tbt' T«h 
~piril i..,aJI that it ,hould 1~. Don't 
rorw·t tbt• d.'lte, tht' t'lt·\ <·nth, nor 
Uw timt•, rour-tbirty, nor tlw J)}(tCe, 
the top Uuor of Bo)·nton !Jail . 
RIFLt: CLIJU PROORCSS 
(rtmlimu•i from Pu{lt' 1) 
hi.~ interesl in the ;port be offrroo a trophy 
for oompclitioo among mcmbt-n! of the 
W . P . 1. C lub dunn« the ronun~t -..on. 
ln h18 talk bto p!\rtkuiArly t'tllll}w,W,d 
thr value or riBf' shooting ...,. ,. r lran ~rt 
Md one in which ewryonr <'lUI indu4!<'. 
1'hc following l'.rtractll from n J~ttrr writ-
len by Lieutcnnnt H art.wt'IJ , Ot•l. \!!J, IUL:J, 
wiU wow briclly wbJI.L tbU. >llOrL hM dont' 
at OIH' high llebool in thill Eltt•l<• : 
" We bavt found that the Rille C'luh 
has~ a disrincL lx'Dt'fil Ill U.• h""' at 
TOO. Di«b School • I • 
find that it ia the only ~hoolae~ivity that 
hM not hAd to appeal to the ~t~n.,ral stu-
dent bocly for trupport. . • lt bas 
6tood 'll'tll in the Kr;lionnJ rnlilr hc.,.:uld ho.s 
thUl! gwl!n lhe dty IUid l'lf'hOOIJln'lmjni'Jlrl' 
in the newa of the day. • • In hril'f 
the bendilJ! to the school are that this 
competitive sport tan be tarriNI on with-
out appealir~« to the l't'hool u a whole 
for finaneial bclp; it aft'onh opt.ortunity 
for th_. to rqJ~O!ellt lhe _.!mol in " 
pmcti~ru eport, who ban· b.'i'n l''rluded 
for one or the ma.ny rt'ji.800>< Ullll ·~ 3 J>I 
to exclude boys from athl~ti~ h""""· 
"To the boys it bring11 the lx•neflt of u 
good clean ~rl: tba~ or hone.-ty a nd rlerut 
lh·inJt. Tbt boy " ·ho lAke. rdlt• t-houling 
in l'llmll@t quirl.ly learns that !;')011 ..,...1,..... 
(IUC't"Cill) go onJy with caution, mod!'lll-
tioD. l!t'lr-«>ntrol. and clean IJ\'ing." 
TECH!II ICALITICS 
Prof. U. B . Smith or the c>l(1(•triral de-
partment gave lwo lt'Cturrs lwfort' th<' 
~oludeniAI at C lru-kson Colltogl', J>ou.drun, 
N. Y ., W.t Tufll!dAy and \YI'<h\1'-.(lny. Onr 
wu on " Finance for Younx Engint>t>r8" 
while lbe other was an illw<trateol one on 
" lndi&." Pro!l'.S:!Or ~mith wh•le there 
'll'liS the guest of Prof. John P Broob, 
Prcllidi'Jll or tb,. Col~. Pnlf. A. R 
Powent, W. P . L, '00, is head or «'lcctrical 
dcJ!utment th('re. 
Thr l!l:nior d\•il en.ginet1n< rtrl'utly ltllld(• 
nn in~tiou or the coMtrur tion work in 
pMgmllll ntthe phnt of the WoN~ter (h.• 
Light Comp&ny. The operat.10o or "l~i:ll 
inll'""'l to the elass wa.~ thl' ~ ~ 
bokler whicll i~ nearing rompJ.·unn, and 
the opentioD or the <Ollt'rele ll1ixiOJ!: and 
bandl~~~& plnnL of the rootnll'IOI'I< 
Pmf.,.....,r li<omwt attendrd th.- mf"tiDii 
in Bo.wn L'l!'• "'<'t k, of the .:ic)('W:ty or C"·•l 
Enrrim~..-. •rlu• b "'liil nddn"'...-d by l>r 
(;ffil'lt•' \ l'up•·r, Cbtt.inn:tn o! tilt• '\t·" 
\'~>rk :\h·lnoiM•htM ~agr Cummi."mn. 
Dr. ~tJH•r >JIOkl• on thl' Jli'Opo.«...l ".ii'wnge 
di.~JIO>ol n~·hemr for :"t>W York Cit) . 
Thl' work on th~ bulletin boon!• in 
Boynwn ll nll ;., p~rieally r<>mJllN<~I. 
li.D<I w .. nll·tl~<KI ol dividing tb" bo<\rdJO ... 
ont· tb:.lt -ltoukl hrma; good n--'lrlt- '\o" 
a ,_.,.....,.. lnolung for any ·l't""UU 1 ~ J"' ,,r 
nOUN' t..no'll'• jtL•t ""erE' m ltrol. for ll. 
It mtttht llf• ,.,.n to note tlJol the ittnito" 
u\ til<' vnriou• building.. hr,,.,. hrtn U\· 
~tl'\letro to remove t\1.1 und""'•rnhll' nnd 
out-of·dttll' nuti1~··· 
SEI\IOR Cl\ ILS \ ICTO~IOLS 
s .. amp Rh ;11s from otber Dhision b) 
2 1 10 0 Score 
The- annu.al ml'l.'tin«. o( thP (',vtl and 
~lf'('hMit .. ,l 11"'111' frmn the :-:en;.,,. C'h..,. 
n..,niiNI m n.n fl\'1'1'\\ hrlming vi~tOI') for 
Uw C'ivib< Lt.•t ~111u.rdny. The g:trnl' Wtlll 
n. t'(.untdy thruug.houl 118 tl<'tlhrr 14't.ull 
h01wJ .my 1-V(·••t kno~>!Nlg<' or the gruut' 
:'\1·itb~'1' ll'lUII h;~d tlol full ,.I.J'(•ngtb CJll tbl' 
fi•·ld ""it """ tlrml!tht. untilllll hour lll'flll'f' 
the jllU]ll', IbM thl'rl' '1\·t;ould hi' tlU ront<-t. 
With thr nicl of 11 ft'W or thl' i,:lt>rtn<-.. lfw 
t\l et>bi\J\tN< ••·rt• nhl•• to mustM' n l<•nm and 
rnpid ~>'<>rk h~ Cupttt.in Ro;.s ur tht• C'ivil• 
rt">Uilt'<l in l'l~hl ll\(•n s ho" utg 1111 on t ht• 
fi<'ld. Honu• und~rcla..'<Olncn were ronwl 
to play til\11 thf' !laughter ~l1lrl('(l. Thr 
Ci\rii-1 krek('(l off but hl'ld tbe ~ll'l'luutif•• 
for do" 11.• nntl UJ a few (lla~-s tA~lt.. tht• h"ll 
ovd' for a toutl•do" n on a 1)(-auttful ft•r-
trani rm., R<'l't.·h-ing tht' hall on tht• 
JcickoiJ it ora;, only II matter or S ff'W pb\'• 
before thl' ('ml• npin »rol't't.l TttL~ ''"'" 
J<trnit~hL !uothnll ,..,... w.cd. Thl' :lh~·loan­
ics J..id.:td off in the t«'Ond lllili !Uld in two 
play~ n long forwiU'd pu.sg tmd 11 tlo•lt~y<-d 
1~ thl' lntll '1\'IL'! O\'t:'r thr Mt'<'hnnir~ 
li•w. for thl' llurd l!('>rt'. Bulb ti'IIJl\• Wf'N' 
tiring by tlu" tim!' and the bt\11 !'l.tl)'td m 
the l'('rtlt'J' t.C the fiekl until a kt<".k ..-1\11 
bl.x-k~ hy tht• C'n'il• ADd R<N~ tonk rhe 
ball over ((If' tire- la.•t S'On!. :'\t>ttbr .. I <'Om 
hAd any t-igrulli lx-fore roming tlnwn to 
lhe fit•ltl but h..ttl'r le:un work tu1d h:wd-
ling of the hall won Ute- gnme for the C'tvrl 
t.enm. LinPup: 
C" u.s--21 
ET. Jonl"\l t•. 
Cr:tndon, I. t. 
lk<-~,l.~tt. 
Frary,<". 
ll tgbee, r . g. 
R~, r. t 
Royru, r <' 
1\:l'ilh, !J h 
Whir lc><•k, I. h . b. 
Jenck.. . , r. h. b. 
(;JO\'t'r, f. b. 
JlO'A'~ r. f'. 
Hewitt, r t. 
L. C Jor.. r . It· 
}"armr, r. 
Pbel!l",l.g. 
Wentworth, I 1. 
IlO!!J.n~r 1 t•. 
fTM<'<><'k, q. b. 
Pl-ou1y. r. h h. 
Brook..., I. h. h. 
~;, r. b. 
Mr (0(-oTJll! Htunilton, ~uperinteniii'OL 
for the lttter-Conley M!g.Co.of t>nt..burgh, 
the eontnu:LOI'll, ex-l.llndoo every oourl~>~y 
to lbe elaM. The romfl1lny hllvt> l•m-
ploytd on the \Yon:et;tcr job, fomll'r ~tu­
denl$ of the dep:u1.ment, ) t ...... ent. R. A 
Baeon, C. C. Bradiord. J \ Canton. P .• \ . 
M.,..l~ Aodrew :\1eLean, an..t F:. C 
f;t, J:u:qu ..... . 
Prof~na Bini and Rmd of u,,. :\11'-
ebanit'al df'Jllll'lment, at tc-ndoo tl.~ rurn\131 
rn('(·llnlt and lxut<JUc~ ur th<' .\ ~ M. E 
h~ld m :'\11" York last W('(lner-<loy n.nd 
Thuntday. 
Tourh•lu'llru<, Hu\'al, Clon-r, It••--, 
ffi~. Ht·f•·n~·- K~·ll"Y· l 'n•p•n.•, \\ ,.... 
dl'rm:\1\. J.inr-n~<m. ll:IL<'huo nn•l ll<•·k-
cr. Ttml'. f•)Ur tl-nnnut<' Jt('nod~. 
\n tnh•rf'<,tiu~ htlk rollll\\ ,,I by mu.-it•, 
motion prrt~, rutt1 ~!r.•,.tun('rlt.<. 
HIGH GRADE CANDY AND ICE CREAM 
Visit our Tell Room 
Hot Waffles and Maple Syrup served from a A. M. to 1 1 P. M. 
T ENN EY'S 55 Pleasant Street 
2 Mlnut~ from Cll)t Hall 
CLARK SAWYER CO. 
SPfCI \l.Tl~ I 'I 
Crocker}, Sil vcr Cutlery, 
Gas and r~Jcctric Firtures, 
House Furni<hings. 
~ 
478-484 Main St., Worcester. Mass 
Fine perfectly blended makes 
That's Koorbatse 
Estabrook & 
4 16 Main Street W orcester 
POLl'S 
E LM STRI£ET 
Phone. J>ark U2 
W eek o f o~c- : mbe r 8 
Thr l nt(•rnnt io.ml :-;ut'l'~ 
DAINTY l\1ARIE 
.\ m:u\·1'1 of C.r:,rdulm>.ss 
Miss Dorothy De~helle & Co. 
m sromf'<ly pl;l)·l•·• ·'lllri&mg'erook' 
pb~• tnutlrd 
ucrookolot.! .. hy l nn Clayton 
Jed and Ethel Dooley 
\'~r•ntilt• t·:nu·rtmnl'l'!! 
TASGO nnd Tt;Jt \~ ToltlrY 
Charles and Anna Glocker 
:-:ea<ntimull \\ ltl<'r J~Jj.U!lrng 
John and Mae Barke 
io "The ~a-lime Soldier" 
A rrnownt..J a~uon 
The Five Mowatts 
.\ merle:•'• Prt•mi~r Lyric Tenor 
WILL OAKLAND 
r;nd his ll.,..,.,.·inll' "'"It''"' in 
•· At The Club'' 
Aut• Fnttrt- lh llllttr II tilt 4t 
Kioemacolor Moving Pictures 
Thr fu·ft...-tinn t>f '\' •"I"' I •<eli 
Plli C£S: 
'' atlnt'-d ... • • IOc, 20c (t>ue thou.•.:u . d w.c.. fur Lto..h• •t. lf"ft n!niA) 
C.unlft:P IOc, lOc, JOe, 5(k 
SLATER BUILDING 
' BA RBER SHOP 
Room 342, Jrd ftoor 
PETE~ TURFFS, Prop. T.t.. Puk rna 
WALK-OVER'S 
:lfe the College mnn's choice, 





WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 
302 Main Street 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Carriage and Baggage Transfer 
C •LYIX F .... a::cawoa,.., Prop. 
Ollice in Parcel Room, nex1 to Be&race 
~oom, Ua lon Stallon 
B:IIQIII~ caJied ror and Delivered promptly. 
fim..CW. lhcb and Coul)8 Flll'lliaMd 
ror Wrodinllll. Receptions and Callinr 
Taxi<"AbS IUld Touring c..,. for ffire. 
Union Depot Telephonu, Park 12 ftod IJ 
Sublo, • Ptrdmoal Sl. Tot., Patk ~ 
FROST'S TYPEWRITERS AND DESKS, 505 MAIN STREET 
DEC. 9, 19 13 TE C H NE W S 
SOPHOMORES OSE 0 T FRESH· 
M EN • .2-0 
(C'0111i11uetl from payc I ) 
Wright & Ditson Guy Furniture Co. 
Fnll a nd \\inter C.•111logue 
In the '«'On<l htill C:&Stlf' ) lt)!lrt' ""·~put 
out nr t!tt· guuw 1dtlt u dil:!lrx'nt<~l·hould~r. 
i\loore hn~ ju~t l'ff.OWrt"{l rrmn :u1 injllry 
l'ff.eivoo in vmcrjw R month ngo wlwn hi>< 
hcnd w"" splu o~n m a <'<tllbion ";th 
Hoxlburg Contimwl hah~ w~r~ ~uiiNI 
during <he gumc fur •pnun<'d nnld"" ur 
Mnifcd on Request House Furnisher 
For 3-upcrfor a.rtldes for aU 
athldk' s-porti lo:JI.St upon 
tbo$-o buriac th e_ \\'tlchc ~ Oit-J.On Ttade .\\at'k 
Uniforms, Sweate rs, J erseys for 
WORCESTER 
Foot Bnll- ISoskct Bnli-Hockc~ Good Things to Eat 
All Witll('r Sports 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
orlwr 111inor inju.ri<"<· Ba;toa Now l'or~ Chk:a~o Sao t'ru<loco 
Tht> ![ftllll' Ol><'ll<,l with tbt• ~phomnn"' Provldoaco Cambrldl• J91 .\\ala St. Wor<<f<•r 
kie:b...inJ.1; ofT. Afff.!t lr:yill){ du- lim! Wlthot)t 
guiniup;, Wdlingwn !;l'nt u rorwronl Jlll.&' 
AT 
Knox Bakery 
119 HIOHLANO S fREET 
to JordtUl wbit·h 1\t'llN lh(' rl'(.,;lmwn Th 
31i y:U'd•. .\noth~_r I"""~· \\'cUinl(l1•n Itt e D · p !\\. H. TERKAN IA N a VIS ress SHOE REP AIRING CO. INCORPOI~ATED 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
:MtKll't', bmuj()u Ia yunf,, but tlm-t• lint• 
pluo~ llllff u.n im'lmt,ll•tt• P""" f:tilt<.l t<t 
bring fii'ISI down. Th~ ()nil went to I!Jiti, 
bill t lwy ruuld not l(llln, nn.d t'humwny 
punL<>d. The "'"'l>hmnon.,. 1'1.'<1<1\'<'l'l'll th~ 
baU. uml tht:> quttrt~r t'llfl•~l """u ,.flr'r 
. humway wa., nguin fM<·ro lu punt, in t~l' 
sernnd qu:ort{'J', Md the Nlphomc>I'C!=! ugarn 
n'l'own.d tlw h:~ll 1111 tbt• l~y1111 1 hrl('. Grurh•c \rt." BuitJ.ng. lf FO'tcr Strttt 
On the liC('()nd piny, l.owPV!'l', \\'i•ih<'n 
1(1"\bbcd the bull nntl t•torriNI i1 :3.; ~·,.nl• \\'orc~"'tcr. \ Ia~ 
towru-d t h<> Frl"'hm:ut J(o:ll. TJufTy ma\11• ~' A. EAI:roN E. M . w" .u .. 
tm Juan_• Q1l tl. fon\ ~U"d p:.IJo':. .. , hut ::;ltHU' t-:!nahtltbed t87.S. loMrpq.'n'ted 1_.003 
inlen~ptt~l th!' nl':<l p:l.:l.~, tuul tht• :lllph-
umure;r, 11lthnugh rt•hll'dc.O h~ rnuny ren- F . A. EASTON CO. 
&ltie;;. workf'!! lhl' bull to the l !lli toi!tht- NEWSDEA LERS aod CONFECTIO F.RS 
vttn:1 line. JIC"~ lht:o Fn~hUif•n h(•)tl arul C.,r, Main a nd ,,luunt St.t .. Wotc.ulet, Mus. 
• f J.utQ Ml'n::tna.~ (hue• M. w ... .,....._, g:linl'tl lhl' bnll. Uul~ 30 •l'l•ond" l' play 
li'nt<lint"l in tilt' lut.lr, <er>tl \\ rllinl(lnn 
~houlu hu•'•' puutt'li out of ll:ull(t•r, hut 
instead h<' tritod " fon'<ml t>!l.l!S "hio·h 
Dunbar intcreepwd ond P:\.'lily carried 
ut•rt)i!i> t lo<• lin~. Tlw abl<Cnc..• or g()ui I'>O!'t< 
PIPES 
OF EVERY DI::IICIUPTTON 
REPAIRED 
1m'l'lud.~lth(' nt'<•<"<,ity uf kic·king thcl(uul. Ball's C iga r Storl', 2..jl M a in Street 
M~ution tho '"NEws•• In ill\• "'-"'OIHI lmlf 1h1• hllll el'<'-,..~\\t'<l 
baok nnd forth, tlw Fn,o,.huwn nn <' hlllolin~t 
on tlwir ;;e,•cu-nml line. Tow:ud the l""l 1 
or th(' •ltird ql;llrtl'r 191() wurkt .. lthe ""u VISIT MONSEY'S 
10 th<' lo-w., I lin(•, from wb1 rt> (':lmp 
rnrri1'tl it ~ver fur the ~t'l'und und WI 
Tht> ~urnrntu·y: 
touctbdown. Bowling and Pocket 
l!Jitl Billlard Parlors 
Men·~ Sewed Soles 6Sc. 
Try u.. once and you 
.. nt<a~l acain i5A ~fain 'treel 
"Q{'. IJ./'1'1' ,1/.11', 11 S f'IW3T" 
CUTLERY 
,,.e carrr the largest line 
of Pocket Cudery. Ra-
zors, Shaving Supplies, 
1\lanicure nnd Peuicuxe 
Goods in this city. 
DUNCAN & GOODELL CO. 
11\AIN ST .. COR. PEARL 
('IOtlCTf'K' tto hrrt'. ""' t it 
Ul"lt H &rJM-tRhtl'f). Tht"t'V 
r~ .. l ~ t. hunw. Lhr \ 11\.,. 
th' *'mi'f'. Lh"'' HL:t~ uur 
lltvlt,. Vou will tr yoo 
~r'' h .. 
State Mutual 
Barbe r Shop 
KOOM 3 03 
$, P. PbDUpa ' 
·•re .,,,,., alA • 
'l'ol .. Pork 880 I •<h' ~ ,.,..n, 
Dr. R. M. GARFIELD 
Sur(lcon JD.entfst 
OFFICI: aad llESIDEl'OCE, Sullo, 109, liO. 111 
\\'alk~r BuUdinc. 405 Mala Sc •• '\\orcutet. Mua. 
Oft'j..., llouro. V 10 0. 7 10 8 S..oda.r. 10 &o II 
:iPECIAl.TIES: lDI.,o. Cr•wna. 8ri\laM 
If you ~ particular c.at at 
EXCHANGE CAFE 
95 Main Street 
Stco lca, Chop•. g,.,,.,. lit Sa lac!. 
Order Coo1W.11 a Srce;aloy 
TYN~N 
Confectionery and lee Cream 
69 MAIN STREET 
mi~~ 




138 Main Streld 
FLOWERS 
1\anball's ..flotutr &bop 
3 PLEASANT STREET 
Phone, Park 94 
\\':u-nW', \\'ood, I. e. 
UanM, I. t. 
Clwntllr•r, I. If· 
Brugdon, c:. 
6 ALLEYS 9 TABLES We advertise here to help t.he j. C. Freeman & Co. 
:\loulton, &o;:kt·r, I. g. 
Shumway, r . t. 
Pu truun, I. e. 
'l'ulloclc, q. b. 
Dunb:tr, :';ion<', I. h. h 
l.:pton, Dunb;lr, r. h b 
Camp, r. b. 
1017 
Dcmm!!, Croon, \\ !•itlteu. r. e 
Lawton, :\lcCutchron, r t. 
W)'tno.n, M tCutdwon, W yDlJUl, r. g. 
Brown, c. 
Jdt.>, l.g 
denberg, I. t. 
Duffy, I. e. 
Wellington, q. b. 
JordtUl, r. h. b. 
Moore, CI'Cf'n, l. b. h. 
SWiknNlht, r. b. 
-Scon•,-19JG, l2; Hll7, o. uer.,.., .... , 
Kellt!y; wnpirt•, \ \led('rUl:in i heaJ linrs-
mun, Bl'cl<cr; ti111e, two 12- nnd two 10-
mloute period•. 
BLUFFS 
"The rcMOn l don't go "'way on n vn-
~ntlon is that I hut!.' the liotl:ter of p:tckin~~: 
up." 
"Y <tu wiU pleN-t' excW<(' thc;;e few .rrun-
bling r(!J'nnrks, hut \1 h(•n you called upou 
me to speak, you took me enti!'<!ly by ~>u.r­
p.rise." 
3J-33 PEARL ST. 
HAIR CUTTING 
!
"Tech" men, ror a Clnssy ltair Cut, try 
FANCY'S, 51 Main Street 
Ned door to Station A J. U .. FAHCI', Prop. 
THUR. - FRI. a SAT 
of each week 
MATI EE DAILY 
MUSICAL 
BURLESQUE 
GOOD FUN, LIVELY MUSIC 
PREITY GIRLS 
paper, when you need fl owers Makers of the BesL 
00 RECIPROCATE 00 Spectacles and Eyeglasses 
LANGE 
371-373 Main Street 
Billiards and Pool 
Light and Roomy 
8 Tables. 
C. M. HERRICK 
Tcl. 58:13 I) PL,EASA.'<T ST. 










Putnam & Thurston 
RESTAURANT 
6 TEC H NE WS DEC. 9. 1913 
11)de Park 
J.yoo 
THE DATE - DECE<\\BER 15 ,\10RE ABOUT THE SONG !lOOK 
THC E\ E1\'T Jll!J CAt.EI\OAR READ\ To tl1e F.tHtor of tlw T~o:ct1 :-it:ws: 





401-403 MALN STREET 
The Best Things in Clothes: 
Style, Reliability, 
Character 
Are guaranteed to every 
wea.Ior of Ware- Pratt 
Clothes-and still our clothes 
are priced on their merits of 
quality al one-thl'rl? is no 
extra cost for our inimila.ble 
style. 
Yo~~~~g Men's Suits 
Modeled on D!'W En~lillh lines, of 
gray ca._"'!imere, blue cheviot., Scotch 
tweed or cht'Viot; coat sort front, 
rolling lapel lilld Mtorlll shouWt>r, 
patch or fi11p p<)<lkeli<. 
$15, $20, $25,$30 
0. Winter Overcoats 
Splendid modcht thllL p0i!&'88 
Wllmllh without weigb~-nsvy blue 
C hinchillas · also brown or olive 
Sbetland Cloth, in lnl<ll!~ London 
l'llorlel!l. 
$15 to $60 
See Our Windows 
Ware Pratt Co. 
TI1E PLACE- STOCKROO.\\ 
That orrtu1nly will '"" -.<l01< <'VI'IIl! 
F.vcryon<> bn.• !..'t'n tnlkiug t<houl the II! I-t 
To .. •h C:tll'nda.r. Tech b!\1; publi"'ed 
monv nrt l·ui<·U•lttr><-".uHI tin1• """" Luo-
but .nt'\·rr OIW tlull I'HII I(l<lfl';; wi1l1 thnt 
<IIT<·rt~l hy llw 1111 I Nlllllllilll'f', 
::u<•h 11. t"'YflTt f)t ruUf'M' yOU b:t\"C ~\n 
it SR it luiS i)I>Cn <m ri"-11"-~ nu t b~ hull<·! m 
l)(•ln'l LNL-l il'"' WN•k II L~ just n mere 
~~~···JJII'IIi •• r ru~t In ..ny thut 1)11 .XI•\\ En~:­
l:tutl ~Hilf'l!l' uiTt•N I hi' YP:J.J' a ~·alerulur 
wilh 11 le:~.thPr L'O\'~r of ou~b hC:lllty ur 
Rjvin~ t·vidmu·t• of ~ut·h fintt \Htrknlu.n::•llip. 
\\(.,.by. '' .,.....,.tcr'$ lint· tlrt hirl<lt' t, <'!IY' 
ht• hs.• n<•\'f'r "l'<'ll ~n fhw u pit~oc of ,fl,. 
~n~.,....~viu~ :t.."' is b<•ing u._~ ot1 r ht• t·mho .. -;..-o;-
ing flluh· fnr th•· l!lll '~''-'" C"'lt·miM 
('fl\ t•r. ..nli.._ rO\'Vr tdOIW j._, ~· l"HUVl'Uir thnl 
'T''}z W l'l D d I :m~Onl" \\bn r<••('iv~J it wnultl kt'('ll fur 
.1. , e e t- resse w:~uy Y•'W"». 
fA T ; 't 1 Tul..t• th.i:< U)l- Lhnt tlw tlbtiodi,·enK< 
I' Y orces,en e I uf tlu~ ••:tl('ndar 1101) bc~tins with the 
Th•• nir i• ,·Omwt with tlw r, ... LJ .piril ('0\'<'r ·n,,. ~ight iu-~tc I)'""'"' :\1'(• uf 
of •·J(ivl'-and-l<'t-Jti''f' ·• \\ 1ih thr· "~·m- ludi:1 tint b:hn\\1~><1 'l'l'luL•hu·I'Jii ('nlt•nllur 
purium,'' ~ l t•n'- l)r<'•' i~ " thinu; "l~lrl, C:ir<l, \\II h llriL•Iw l">l'<lt·r Tlw 10\'(•r-
11 by-protlurt, un 111'1>"11111~. 11 " I' . I'." 
W ith thi, ~hop, .\lt•n'~ Dr<"'< i~ th!' ~1.1111 roll\n~lt•l ltll:tt•f.. uml whitt' h:tl!wn<'" 
tolul - lhc wtmh· alpbul~·l -tlw ~<Ill <mJ u•uruly fOlllJfl in •·olllo•Jtt' ralmrl<>N huw 
"nd llll. u~r~. nn Ull i-ltm•l of <lll'><lfOI':<!I lll'l'fl "''oidr<l. Bv 1111' U"'' uf ~ll''<"IIII:V 
:~'ii~.~:~;i:~~~.~~.J:~it::/u~,1';;;,:~,~~.~~~:~7t~i pr•·l):tr<~l tmJfto'"' pl!•""' r•·pn•tu.-.. 1 " 'ilh 
Jlnts of i.oclT.u.hl~ ··)oluu.trfnt~. u tluutuw· H•piu iuk t•\'t ·r~ th·lai l 1 ... pn~c_,,.,,l 
1't•ilrmt//,v ,-;11 ;11 JJI•tl'il m "l•ft•:u-in~t •·omhin:ui•m .. r •l··lit•:tfl• li~~;ht 
""' $ O and ,J,atlt•. $ ... v to 4 E\'!'ry plu~o'o(.' nf ~tud(•nt lift• ill II! int1•re:<1 
~ rf'pr~net~tl b~· l\\Pntv-ruur J>H.'tUrL~ 111;::~at,:~.,~~~".!1~~1.'1 ~~._:~ ~:;;P~·=~-~~~~"n~ itwludtttl iu thj ... ~t;:\r·~ c-uh.'J;tlar. Of thPS(\ 
!;l::tl41 no .. 1.il..a OJ~ *lim, nf t,ht' tun on e,t.hrdtAI I t-iXh't~n Url" pit•tuN .... t:ll..t>tt t•'<pn" ........ ly fur 
50c t $3 50 lht• c"ll'llllllr .\101)111( 1 "'""" b 1 hi' l:u""l 0 
' rhntnr..<n•llh r•f J•r,.,..i<lt·nl ITulll~. 
ChNtma.s OJ•nes. Fmul 1.h~ rr~L """"lc:qlllt .\ ft"\\' (Jr the• nt hc•r TW\\ c·uls n_n~ TN:h 
ror~a'' dr811W u~rdrru04"mU(' C;.~()ft "l'atl. that :--how. (ootbn.11 and tr:utk tOOI"ID''O .lthl.t:t lf" 
,.. •• • mrre firltl, :mcl m~w vww, of I h(• huiltlinlt". 
95c each 'fh('l'c··~ '"'' r<lln" ror lhr whHI<· -~~~~. 
..o 11'1'1 '"' rorgl'l' The Pri<:c? :>:o, twt 
S I M M 0 N 5 B R 0 S . '"'o dollnrs l 'fltiu~ orf it, only 75 ccn1s 
82 Front Street npiccc! .\ od w indu1•£• quick ~~lt·-you 
~trUI gl't th~ c:•lentl:lJ"S for G.5 <'Ntts ii 
\'\IU hu'' in lot.. of Jive- ur nll)rt'. ltrlll\'111· 
.ot£1 U.arrtn i){•r th~ CUJeud~,.._ Wllf be 110 ;tltft> fur till' 
fin.l. tim(• :.tm1(1u~· <lt ll .r.O \ . ~1. m th~ 
D AINT Y C AFE nod COLLEGE 0R.I LL ,;lrwkroom. .\~~ ctuil·l.. :mel you will ""t 
One block from Union S1111ion l"' cli<nppoint&l. 
Tol., Pa ri< 4350 RoomJ tiQI&le •ad •• Suite ESSA \ S OF AN IDIOT 
(f'tmlt~wtd from Pouc 8) 
Worctsttr J'olptttbnic lnstitutt 
"""'"' m:1k c :ill I rnp"""'iun rlli lung ttl' H. H. 
:-;mith i~ io thl' GtL"h'-· 
AdvPrlbing nud .\ nthony C'om>tr><·k 
have done i\lueh 10 (IQpttlru'ir.e such l'ic· 
tUT('t! M 'fhc . \ ntti'IW! nod :;.,ptl'mbcr 
l\lorn Xn oue would lhiuk nr udvcrtis:~ 
1m .\utumubill' withcmt >IIOII'ing hO\\' .•·nur 
B<Jt-1 Girl or yonr \Yih• or your frit>nJ'., 
\\ifc would look •tnnding on nne Foot 
ul the l~utr:UI<·e 10 the <.:rnnd C.u'ion. 
shttdml( her Eyes from Lhl' Dying Ruys 
of th<' !<inking Sun which fainlly illumi-
nuU'il in 1 he Ball'kground u micrOSCOI>ic 
Ctu' in which you have ju~t ridden rrom 
Boston in Some Day;, and Forly-cight 
l\ltnutcs without (tmll'h) Tiro trouble. 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
IRA N. ilOLLJll, LL.D., PI'C'tident. 
A S chool of Engineering 
providing four-yenr eolU'IMlS of instruction iu 
M:Ecu.u.,CAL ENalNJ:ERtsa, Cn'll. Esr.tsi':F.IUNO, 
ELECMUCAL EN01NEEnrso, Crn::\llSTRT, 
GEN&ltAL $ctENCE, 
~ding to the degree of BAcut::LOR or Scnls<nl. 
Extensive La.boratories 
for e~perimenll\l work in 
M&CllA.NICA.J. ENGI.l>'l'Jflii.ING, F.t.J:\CTIUOAI. EXGl'<l:hRI'<(l, 
ST£.ul ENOINEt::IU.'IG, PUVFICf', 
HTD.IIAUUC ElNGiN.&E!ll.S O, G&JS'ER.\'t. CHF.MI"'TII\', 
Civu. ENorN&ERtNo, 1'\-ntlb"l:RtA.t. Cu.&Mt:o'T!l\'. 
Well Equipped Shops 
providing ample fa.cilitica for practice in Foundry Wnrk, Forge \1 ork, 
Machine Shop, \Yood '1\•ork, Opemliott of F.uginl'$ n.nJ Boilel'l>. 
fl't>r CollJlogv.a giri•og emuau of study. poailw.u filii! I by ~rwluol£8, a ltd all 
n«U801'}' inj'>I'11Ullim>, addr~'• the Prui<lenl. 
Altthnr's oot~: ApoltlJIY fur lbix "CJ'il"l' 
,,r "''ays rutd f!lblt"' i.• bel"'.'by OITcred t.o 
Urorg•• .\de, Cll:org<' f'itch, awl C:col'!(t' 
\\ u>hinglon. RulJjt>c~ to folkl\v: ·· nell, •· 
"'11w :.tc;,·j~'>i," "D<M•. J ennings,'' 
" llt'itn'll. " •·1 htl'l)· 'flmw." .. Pa l'uir-
fte!U." 
~I r. E. [[ \';tnr<', "ho gr~du:tl&i from 
tbl' G<'nl'f'l.ll ~il'nce <'ou'""" in 19l:!, WM 
bu<·k to vi•it thl' "'"titute during lhe 
1'hllnkl!gh·~ tX'riou. 
The n.hunnus: \Vbo W"l'Ol~ m t*Onf'<"rnine; 
tt T<'Ch f'<lllg !'look cert:Unly btiS the ris:ht 
i!l.etl. \\'(• nt>t....J >'ll<.'h n bonk <iontfiining 
1 hr• ruu,i~ for LIW iliff crenl 1'01\IQ< ~o thnl 
ft>llu", " ' 'II know Urem "'<•II. A:. it is nnw, 
mn.oy f<·llows lh:lt plny ifi,frurucnt.s do not 
know tlw mu-it· fr>r the oong;' so tbnl Inc 
bnud :tnd nn·h~n• nrc limited 10 one or 
tWO jli('C">!. 
f'.-lm I hi" number of :>ongs tbttl ure 
tL·~aUy u.oed onl' might 1 hink thlll WI' htwe 
not =•Lcriru for "lli·b ,. book o.s h:u; bt~'" 
"''K!IC»tc'll bill on lookin~t mto the mllll<'r 
.li~htly 11 1\'ill be"""" tbttL we hll\'O many 
which bn•·,. uol br'<'u lwnrd on lhn llill 
for "'"'"' timt•. 'fht> fotlm,;ug pi<"'il>' nl'l' 
a fo•\\, tlwrc tll"f' prohnhly mtu1y mon•: 
Pull~ \Yully (1'uhi- Y:tl!' Uoob), The 
l'it• :l<!lllt (Ttmt•- Wny l't• On the :.loun-
IJiin Top l, the nltl .\hun .\later. the new 
Aim )(Mer, 0011'0 lh~ Field ('rtme--
i't.i.tl.reh on <lown the f'i<:ltl l , llrnt~ l-p 
(Tum~ .\ly B•mnil'), Y. M. C. 1\. l:'<mg:, 
Clory for t ht• (iruy :tu<l ('rim.oon (Tunt•-
John Urown·~ Holly). r . I. (Tuu-.'lt·hool 
D:.<Y>< J, I'll.'. Tht••·•· huv" l.~u S\i'Ver:\1 
"(11\!Q' !I) lfU.' lUll!'>; of IMlptlllU' hOII~" "" ~OIIIC 
or thu,_,. 011101 inru>~l uOOVl' ::tnt! 0111.' to Lhe 
1 u m· uf ·' ~iln·r U£•11 " " .I'Cilr or lin• :~go. 
,\,lrl to u,.. uht!w SC>IIg> 1lw T C(•lt Show 
>'QUg>o r.ud you will hrwl.'" \ 'Pry good nuc-
INts to .,;tm·t " i'OI.Jj( bonk By o!ff'rin~ 
u snm11 prtz(l tUld runninR .o :oona; ,,otllJX•tr 
lion uuu>y """I-"' would l~e arrun~ by 
ml'mlw~'>~ uf 1 h!• :<tmh•nt. hody ftom wl1iCJJ 
t'Ctull l he <'(-11-t•tt.,l nllll't' 1n:m•rial £or tht> 
hllOk \\ onl~ mi~;tht It~• pur l•> ollwr 
nuL<i<•, or lwtl<'l' sLill. llliL•ll' l.llld wonh• for 
'"''~ pit'<'l'ol I'OIIItl 00 ('(>OlflOS<:~I. \\'I' ha \'C 
lhl' i:lll'nt, tlw only Lhlnft ;.,. t•> gl'l it 
wnrkln~. 
II tltM"< llllti;••IJI "''if it would he OUL or 
plul'l• In inrlud•· ..onw ''hN;"rs in lhii' l:,nok 
ttl..o. Tb~ ttre nuy number or tlu:rrn 
which h:we ll<'l:'n ll'if'(l 111 years p:\81. which 
tl.rr' nt'llrly Iolii. Tht"'l' would lw of lll'll> 
to tltr• lltnuni 111 lhf'ir tuc;>tiu~Q:t wh£·~ 
I he•) lui\'l• tlw ,pirit Inn muy lutVl' foi'-
J(Oitt'n tlw w•ml,; \o thP c•h('('~. 
l • •u•·h a boot.. pnw1 il•td1 .\ b<lok of 
ih~ kino LllU.."t ulmn~t nf "~"""'ily stnrl 
•mall. ,.,~~ of IK'I<>I..J,•I ''YI<·· ThL• would 
tnn~l' it rl"'llll em>ugh z'Cl llll<L at lf'tL-1 half 
or I he lill<fergrudua.lt'!t would buy il. 
Mnny .\lumni would wun\ oopic:! 1md 
every .IIUlllni .\.<w~eialinn would hu'"l' to 
own II nuntlll'r ur I!OfJi(.S. N't'W T ('l'h 
Rh01~ "''"19' ILntl Ill her M\\> CfJIII(I().•i~iOIIl! 
oc)ttlll hr :1ddt...t <'llllh yc"!lr until t'nQugh 
mat~:riuJ lVII$ o'ellured LO publi;h n uew 
book on more pretentimtJI lines. "l'ilh 
th" a.,urishin~ .\Ju..'<ic:il 1'-intion "'" 
now htwt• on thl" Hill tberc i;t no cxc•ul;(' 
11·hy tlll'y run'! gtot IK'hind Iilli idea nod 
flll.'!h it through. ,\ tonunitl"" could 
b\' uppoiutrod to look up I!.'UU.'~ I"Q:;l:< hut 
thert' ~ mJ dmtbt but thnt a book of thi~ 
f..lruJ •voulJ. ~y fJtlY {or 1lsclf. 
:;;gncd ( l!llfi.) 
COLLEGE NOT ES 
The nnoual ct~leodtlr til TufUi Collctle 
i." gotten ou t by ibe ~phomore t'lnss. 
At H . l. St%ltc Coli~ !.be fm.hnlcn 
rt'<'<'i\'IJ f rnru 1 h~ wtrimL• m('JI)bt•f'l> of 1 h1• 
f:wulty wi1h whi11b tht>y rome in CQIIlu~l 
leclut'C" on " l:low to Study." 
The Jo're<hnmu football terun or tlt!' 
l' oivt•l'l'ity of 1\.lirhignu '""' ju•t fini•h(d 
il~ .... ':l><>n ";th I hi' ro~narkllbll' rt'I'Orrl ,,r 
2.").~ point.> to .'i of it,. opponl'nU.. Thi., i~ 
till n.vern~C of ;I JIOint :\ minute for five. 
e;.mlefl, wnil'l1 r~Jninds u..~ of tl~e old-time 
wrun•tluttllurry-l-p Yost u.'(<(J to pul ou~. 
